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LRYOIITHEilIECAVAWANTSWANTS
They Usually Travel at a Walk

FOR RENT Flat, ef 5- - rooms, 2
While on a March.purchea, 2 bed rooms, completely

'Ifurnished, excellent location. Ad-

dress Box 160, city. 246-3- L F) n Tl
It la useless for anyone to can at

Hits office In an endeavor , to Bnd. out
the nnmea of advertisers. Tboie who
advertise under an Initial or nora de
plume do not wish their- - name to be
made pnbllo and they cannot be di-

vulged at thli office. '
CAREFUL OF THEIR HORSES.

BOARDING.

THE ELTON Select board, roomsHELP WANTED.
with private bath. Hot water heat
Phone ' 968. '

z I42-26- t.

Reason Why a Tret or a Gallop Might
Prove Disastrous to the Animals.
The Wagona and 8upplie Going In-

to Camp at Night

People unfamiliar with the marching
72 COLLEGE f?T. Excellent table.

nice, large, sunny rooms, ateam
heated, centrally located, all mod-
ern convenience. Rates reasonable.
Bpeclal rate to parties. Phone 862.

224-t- f.

t MADE (50,000 In five year In the
Mail Order Buslnesa and began with
only a few dollar. There are unu-

sual opportunities for making mon-
ey today, and It la not difficult to
begin. If yon have even amall caj-It- al

and want to atart a mall order
businesa of your own, aend for my
free booklet. It tella how to male
money, v Addreea, - Publisher, - The
Mail Order World, Box 1S0, Lock-por- t.

N. T. tt

of troops frequently have the Impres-
sion that mounted troops usually trav-
el at a trot or gallop while on a march.
In the cavalry, however, the gait 1

WANTED Table boarder at The isually a walk. v ...

1HEN you pick up the beautiful big DeHaywooa House, izt Haywood
treat Good table at reasonable

rate.1' ,' i. : 216-2-

1 A ST1
THE HOLLAND... H block from Pat--

WANTED Several boya to aell The
Ashevllle Oasette-New- s. Must be
hustlers. Apply at the Gazette-New- a

office. . Ill-t- f
ton avenue car; everything first
class. Mrs. F. C. Roach, 40 North
French Broad avenue. 185-- tf

cember number of THE DELINEATOR
you may like to exercise a woman's pre

ROCK LEDGE, 68 Haywood street 26

There are reasons why It Is not Ad-

visable for cavalry to trot or gallop on
Its road marches. The trooper la re-

quired to carry bis three weapons-rif- le,

pistol and saber over a hundred
rounds of ball ammunition, his blan-
ket shelter tent, canteen, extra bone-sho- es

and sundry other articles, all of
which add considerable weight to that
of the trooper.

This weight Is mora, or less concen-
trated at comparatively few points In-

stead of being uniformly distributed
over the horse' back, so that at a trot.
In spite of all that may be done to
avoid It, the concussion at certain
points is considerable and tf kept up
tends to develop blisters and sores on
the horse's back, which may Increase
until the animal Is no longer lit to use.

As the Bupply department furnishes
but one horse to each, trooper, differ

room thoroughly renovated, across
street from Auditorium, half block
from: Battery Park hotel, no con-
sumptives taken. Mr. P. J. Cor-
coran; prop.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS. CUSTOM
EMPLOYEES, WANTED Spring
Examinations everywhere. Com-
mence salary $800. Rapid advance-
ment to $1400 or $1600. Candidate
prepared free. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 271 H, Rocheater, N. Y.

87 aet

WANTED Two or three rooms by
small family for light housekeeping.
Address H. H., Gaaette-New-a office.

14-- 8t

BON AIR 66 Asheland avenue; sun
ny room; furnace heat; special
rate to winter boarders; no con-
sumptives taken. Mrs. J. L. Rich
and Miss Annie Boyce, Proprs. tf

TWO GENTLEMAN BOARDERS
WANTED Well people, suburban,
quiet, pleasant place; east and
south porches; ' near car line. Call

ing in this respect from the mounts of
the cowboy, who has as many as he

phone .31. 244-- wants, a constant vigilance Is required
on the part of the captain while on a

WANTED. long march In order to keep his horses
serviceable and prevent his troopers
from becoming dismounted.

1 AM a salesman and a hustler, and I This be accomplishes In part bywant a position until January 1;

WANTED Young men who can fur-
nish references, to become travel-
ing salesmen; experience unneces-
sary; write today for full particu-
lars. Bradstreet System, Dept.
1230, Rochester, N. Y. 244St

WANTED A boy to do coU6ctlng and
learn the business. Must be over
15. Will pay $5.00 - per week.
Make application In own handwrit-
ing stating references. Address, O.

F. II., core Gaiette. '.

WANTED Five young ladies to sell
tea and coffee. Apply No. 35 East
College street. 245-- 3t

WANTED A young lady as collector.
Must be energetic and ambitious.
Good pay to the right party, Ad-

dress- "Hustler," care Gazette-New- a

office. tf.

marching at a walk whenever the cir-
cumstances will admit It By means of

best of references. Address B. Ii. fi.,
care "The Gazette-New- s. It

the walk we make four miles an hour,

rogative of turning to tlie last page "just to see How

it comes out."

If you do, you will find there a most artistic

appeal to every sweet tooth in America.

Then if you turn backward past the quaint little

Eskimo eating his Christmas-tre- e candles, past AuntBetty's

cheery letter, past Sir Launcelots Christmas fun for boys,

past Donakins wonderful adventures with his "Wild-Wes- t"

book, past Mammy Possum, and the Jenny Wren
Club, you will run into the last end of Eugene Woods
magnetically human fact story, "Attending to His Drop."

Among all the interesting, amusing, and necessary things

that fill each month's Delineator there is always something

that insists on being read first. This is one of them.

If you start at the front end, after you have enjoyed

says Captain William F. Flynn. U. S.WANTED By experienced dross- -

A., In Forest and Stream, and as twenmaker dressmaking at 39 South
Main street, after December 10th

'i .
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Rope-Alsto- 237-2- 6t- - -
e miles Is considered a fair day's

march It Is thus inudo In about seven
hours, considering the necessary halts.
The wagons carrying our supplies canWANTED Ladle eyeing, cleaning

and-repa- work. 'J. II. MpGlniicss.
21 South Main street 132-- tl

go no fnster than that, and there Is
rarely any advautage In renchlug one's
camping ground very much In advanceFOB SALE. of the wngons.

It la customary with individual tour
ists and campers upon making camp

WANTED Your notary public work.
Phone 98. Jas. W. Albright. 66-- tf

WANTED Immediately, 3 unfur-
nished rooms (no light house-
keeping close in. Address E, Box
664. City. 226 tf

to turn their horses loose and either
to watch them or else trust to luck tu
the mutter of finding them ugaln. We
aro not permitted to do this In tbo
army. We always mean to provideWANTED A small cottage in city.

FOR, SALE We have a few bargains
in houses already built. Universal
Security Co. Telephone 1647. tf

UILTMORE Wood and Lumber Yard
Machinery for aale. Yard for rent.
Portable Sawmill at Plsgah rarest
for aale cheap. Two Remington
Typewriter for aale. ' Forest De-

partment, Biltmore. - 232-- tf

FOR SALE A full course acholar-tthl- p

In the Emanuel Business Col-

lege. Enquire at Gaxette-New- a of

State size, location, terms, etc. Ad-

dress Box 646, Ashevllle. 239-- tf
grain for our animals on the march.
and when we are unable to buy hay
en route and thus have to rely upon

MISCELLANEOUS. grazing we put each horse out ou a
rope fastened to a picket pin driven InSCISSORS, KNIVES, SAWS, AXES the ground,

un the march each mounted manfice. .. .... ; ... tf
carries bis lariat aud pin attached to

and all edge tools sharpened. Elee-trlo- -

motor driven machines to
sharpen them on. Prices right.
J. M. Hearn & Co., Battery Park
Place, Phone 448

J FOR . SALE Rose comb and single bis saddle and as soon as he uusaddles
seeks a good grazing place for biscomb Rhode Island Red cockerels,

nice color and shape, healthy atock. horse and drives his pin In the ground,
Price from $2 to $10. Carl H. The horse thus gets a limited area
Messier. 162 Charlotte street, Ashe upon which to graze. The pins are

GASOLINE of the best grade can be
had at 25c per gallon, delivered, at
the Ashevllle China Co., 6 N. Pact
square. Phone 381.

vllle. N. C tf changed once or twice during the even
lng, and as the horse stays all night onGRANT'S NO. 14. the beat remedy for
his rope he gets a pretty fair chanceCold and La Grippe. 26o at

Grant's Pharmacy. tf at the grass, after all, and when we
MISS MARGARET ATKINS Scoro

and .Place Cards, to order, Wedding
' Presents. Art and Craft Studio,

Phone 1337. 231-t- f.

want him In the morning w can And
FOR SALE One tour-roo- m cottage him.

and two room cabin, lot 100x200. The horses having been unsaddled
RUGS AND CARPETS CLEANED and disposed of, the men then put upPrice $1260.00. Terma $200.00

down, balance $15.00 per month. their shelter tents. A shelter tent Is 9Marsteller tt Co. . tf
By our cleaning machine In a thor-
ough manner at reasonable cost
Phone 228. Ashevllle Carpet House.

207-t- f.

convenient little affair made In two
halves to accommodate nicely two solFOR RENT.
diers. Each soldier carries bis half

the lovely painting by Gardner Soper, run through the pages
where the last word in fashions is illustrated so charrriingly

in color. Pause for a moment at page 494; don't over-

look its message. Read how a great group of readers can

be of help to the editors, and how simple it is for the same
' readers to be of service to others. Now look at the story

of the Pope's gentle life, at the charming tale by the

author of " Wee MacGreegor," guess "What a Home with

Forty Daughters" is about, and fall haphazard on the new
Kipling story there again you are treed, and it may be
hours, perhaps days, before you will ever strike the heart

of the magazine with its four full-pa-ge wonder-paintin- gs of

NEW YORK, that took nearly a year in the making, and
that would look so cheerful on the nursery walls.

and bis pole with him on bis blanketFOR Dry Cleaning and Pressing PhoneFOR RENT Furnished six-roo- m cot
roll attached to his saddle, so si soontage. Delightful location, North 1242. Eagle Street Pressing Club.

Membership $1.00 per month. as be unsaddles he csn select bisFrench Broad, furnace and open
"bunkle" and put up bis tent The of.grates. South expoaure. large plai

an. D. S. Watson. Agent eod-t- f. Beers' tents are wall tents, carried In
the wagons and cannot be put up till

16 YEARS EXPERIENCE In the re-

pair business. We repair trunks,
umbrellas, keys fitted. J. Will Kee-terso- n.

No. 47 W. College street
16$-- tt

FOR RENT cottage unfur the wagons come In,
nlshed, Soco street. $26 per month. As soon as that takes place details
Apply J, L. Wagner at postofflce. of men put up the officer' tents, get

tf.

STRADLEY WILSON, Tailoring wood and water for the cooks, and the
latter build tbelr fire and at once setSuits $14.00 to $40.00. Suit cleanFOR RENT I unfurnished rooms

for light housekeeping, $7.00 per about getting supper. Soldiers Ilk toed and pressed 60o to $1.00. Three
months' membership. $2.60. Phone have tbelr food well cooked; but, bet-month. 14 South Spruce street
964. . m-t-fl$4-t- f ter still, they appear to like It prompt

ly cooked, and that camp cook Is at
NOW I the Time to Prepare for Win

tr. Have us to Install In von ways popular who yells "Come andFOR RENT Sunny, connecting
rooms, furnished for housekeeping
on the drat and second floors, with

get it!" just a Uttle sooner than It Ishome a steam or hot water heating
expected, isink and gas In kitchen, tt Starnes plant and heat your house and save

on your coal bills. Ball, Thrash
Co. No. 7 East College street

On the march wt eat but two mealsavenue. . , IJS--
a day. After breakfast the cooks give

Phone 691. each man a liberal sandwich of bacon
and bread. This the man Incloses in

OR RENT Unfurnished
cottage between two car lines, fine
location, furnace heat $26.00 bis meat can and when he gets bunGOOD B ROOM COTTAGE

All modern Improvements, splendid
month. H. F. Grant Realty Co. tf gry eats It This constitutes his mid

day meal.
location on ear line $2000.00, $300.00FOR RENT room house, unfur Supper over, a guard Is posted to

nished, Woodfln street $36.00. look out for the safety of the camp,
and the other men usually collect fuel,Forbes & Campbell, 62 Patton ave

casn, Daiance, zn,uv per mourn.
GANADAY REALTY CO. ,

""Phone 974. 107-10- 8 Oates Bldg.nue. Phone 268. . r
build a rousing Ore, gather round
and amuse themselves by singing, tell

Tackle it from either end, front or back, it makes

little difference; it's a fine, big, inspiring,

sumptuous number of THE DELINEATOR,

ing yarns and cracking Jokes upon- ENGLISH BENDS.
FOR RENT Furnished room; mod-

ern conveniences: on car line; table
board nearby. Address 24$ Merrl-mo- n

avenue, or 'phone lilt.
131-t- f.

each other till bedtime, which comes
We tftrtll guarantee thla leather to pretty early with men on the inarch

out-we- ar any other made. Our work Tbs officers fill In the time in about
la 100'per cent superior to all others.

the same manner.Oar prices are 16 per cent lower.
Our ability to turn out work quicker On the march ons always has to rise

early. There are so many things to be

FOR RENT Furnished 7 room cot-
tage, Cumberland avenue; hot wa--
ter heat; aun parlor; well furnish-
ed, $76 month. H. F. Grant Realty

I - Vla 600 per cent
FREEMAN SON, Prop., dons In order to get the cavalcade fair- - and you need , itAt the Factory. Opp. Y. M. LCo. . tt8-t- f ly on th road that early rising Is es-

sential. The guard rouses the cooks
long before daylight, and by th time
the horses are fed and brushed ett

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITYFOR RENT Unfurnished 7 room
SEE IT.house Chestnut street $11 month.

H. F. Grant Realty Co. all-t- f
A new seven-roo- m modern house, the cook announces breakfast After

breakfast th tents are taken down,
wagons packed, th borses saddled, andFOR , RENT Furnished, good lot fine view., well located.

Will rent readily at $26.00 per mo.cottage $31.00: four-roo- m cottage
th column la one more on th marcn.Price If taken at once $1860.00$21.00; two four-roo- m apartments

$600 cash. bal. Ill per mo. Act626.00 each. F. P. Ingle, room 9
quick.Kevcll Bldg. .'Phone 240. tf. . Deaorlbed. BETTER GET IT NOW"Pa, what Is meant by a nervousDONNAHOE ft BLEDSOE,

Real Estate Agent. wreck fFOR RENT Three connecting fur-
nished rooms' to well people who
will take their meals out 16 Flint

Hton 119. Heed Bldg. "A nervous wreck, my boy. Is some

treat - 242-- t thing that a woman says sha Is every
tun ab gets a headache." Detroit

BATTERY PARK BANK Fre Press.FOR RENT 19 room house, barn
end garden at 214 N. Main. John
A. Guffey, I West Pack square, tf A U always has a certain amount of

weight with the who wish to be

A8HKV1LLE, If. C.
J. F. SAWYER. President
T. C. COXB, 1st Vloe President
XL BLUDER. Id Vice President
S K. RANKIN, Cashier.

FOR RENT 8 -- room, modern cot-
tage on car Una, 111 per month. lieve It-R- ice.

Marsteller A Co. 119-t- f
Chaplelgh Surgery Is making won

derful strides, Miss Cutting. Why,. ItCapital,. $100,000.00
tfiifJ-'Ol'rci'- j 1130,000.00

FOR RENT FURNISHED Very de-
sirable, eight room house, four bed HE DUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO., Buitcrick IIEV c:has actually enabled men to live
rooms. Thle la a one-ator- y bunga without their normal quantity

bwaln, doncher know. ,
traxs a erg A GimCRAJj

BAKXINCJ BUSINESS
low, one block from car line, at-
tractively furnished, southern expo 1 - i

Bpeclal attention given to collec uiu. rnttlnr Indeed! Are yousure. Urge porches. Bet ua at once
f"r price. The II. F. Qrant Realty tions. Four pr cent In Una paid speaking from personal experience,

on Urn dH.:;'a.wo. Mr. Chaplelgh? Chicago New


